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Sunday, March 6, 2011 129aand acidosis (pH 7.4 vs. 6.8 and 6.5) on myosin’s ability to move actin. As ex-
pected, in the absence of added Pi, acidosis caused the actin filament velocity
(Vactin) to progressively decrease from 6.15 1.3 mm
.s1 (mean5 SD) at pH
7.4 to 1.65 0.5 mm.s1 at pH 6.5. Surprisingly, the addition of 30mMPi caused
Vactin to recover a significant amount of the acidosis-induced depression
in Vactin, with the effect most pronounced at pH 6.5, (1.6 5 0.5 vs 3.3 5
1.3 mm.s1, at 0 and 30mM Pi respectively). The effects of Pi were also depen-
dent on the ATP concentration, with 30mM Pi slowing Vactin at low ATP levels
(<500uM), but enhancing Vactin at high ATP levels (>2mM). The slowing of
Vactin by Pi at low ATP was also pH dependent, being strongest at pH 7.4,
reduced at pH 6.8, and completely reversed at pH 6.5. A simple detachment-
limited kinetic model was constructed to explore the molecular basis of these
observations. Good fits (p>0.05) to the data required that Pi be able to rebind
to actomyosin in both the rigor (AM) and the ADP-bound (AM.ADP) states,
prolonging the duration of strong actin binding (ton) in the former case while
decreasing ton in the latter. Thus it appears that at the levels of acidosis and
ATP experienced during fatigue, elevated Pi might enhance rather that inhibit
myosin’s ability to translocate actin under unloaded conditions.
696-Pos Board B496
Force-Generating Capacity of Human Myosin Isoforms Extracted from
Single Muscle Fiber Segments
Meishan Li, Lars Larsson.
Muscle, motor unit and muscle fibre type-specific differences in force-generat-
ing capacity have been investigated for many years, but there is still no consen-
sus regarding specific differences between slow- and fast- twitch muscles,
which may relate to a number of different confounding factors disguising the
myosin function, i.e. the molecular motor protein. The aim of this study is to
evaluate the force-generating capacity of specific myosin isoforms extracted
from human muscle fiber segments in a modified single fiber in vitro motility
assay, in which an internal load (a-actinin, actin-binding protein) was added
in different concentrations to inhibit force generation of the myosin. After
the negative linear relationship between the fraction of moving filaments and
the a-actinin concentration was plotted, both the slope and x-axis intercept
were used as force index to evaluate force production. The force-generating ca-
pacity of the b/slow myosin isoform (type I) was weaker (p<0.05) than the fast
myosin isoform (type II), but the force-generating capacity of the different fast
myosin isoforms types IIa, IIx or IIax were inseparable. In conclusion, (i) a sig-
nificant difference in force-generating capacity was observed between human
slow and fast myosin isoforms; (ii) the modified single fiber in vitro motility
assay presents a unique possibility to measure the force-generating capacity
of specific myosin isoforms, and also provides a platform for studies on myosin
function in the growing disease entity called "myosinopathies" as well as in the
different post-translational modifications.
697-Pos Board B497
The E706K IBM3 Myosin Mutation Depresses the Chemomechanical
Properties and Increases the Lability of the Molecular Motor
Anthony Cammarato, Yang Wang, Anju Melkani, Girish C. Melkani,
Adam Bialobrodski, Jennifer A. Suggs, William A. Kronert,
Sanford I. Bernstein.
Hereditary myosin myopathies are muscle diseases with variable clinical fea-
tures and age of onset. Inclusion body myopathy 3 (IBM3) is an autosomal
dominant myopathy associated with a missense mutation (E706K) in the my-
osin heavy chain IIa gene (MYH2). The disease is mild in childhood but ap-
pears progressive in adulthood, with proximal muscle weakness affecting
movement. Biopsies from adult patients reveal dystrophic alterations and
rimmed vacuoles consistent with an increased expression of the mutant mo-
tor with advanced age. We constructed a transgene encoding E706K myosin
and expressed it in Drosophila (E699K) indirect flight and jump muscles.
Flight and jump abilities were reduced in heterozygous flies and were nearly
absent in homozygotes consistent with the possible age-related dose-depen-
dent response observed in patients. The mutant myosin displayed 80% lower
actin sliding velocity and 74 and 83% reductions in basal and actin stimu-
lated ATPase activities compared to wild-type myosin. Electron microscopy
revealed E706K (E699K) myosin heads bear a dramatic propensity to
collapse and to aggregate relative to wildtype heads. At 23C, 77.5%
(n=1146) of control molecules exhibited two well-resolved independent
heads compared to only 22.5% (n=1014) of mutant myosin molecules. A
five minute, 37C incubation induced 80.9% (n=1181) of the control mole-
cules’ heads to form intra- or intermolecular aggregates versus 95.3%
(n=1192) of the mutant myosin heads. This test directly assessed motor in-
tegrity and suggests E706K (E699K) myosin is far more labile than wildtypemyosin. We are imaging mutant myocytes to determine if the ultrastructural
hallmarks seen in adult patients also appear in our fly model. The depressed
motor properties and the propensity for the mutant myosin to collapse and
aggregate likely contribute to the muscle weakness observed in our fly model
and possibly in senescent patients.
698-Pos Board B498
Theoretical Analysis of the Stochastic Behaviour of Skeletal Actomyosin
Complex
Lorenzo Marcucci, Toshio Yanagida.
The skeletal muscle models are usually based on the hypotheses proposed by
AF Huxley [1,2], but only recently an experimental evidence of them has
been obtained: in [3] a single Myosin II shows several 5.5 nm steps on an actin
filament in one preferred direction per ATP cycle, in [4] the probability for the
actomyosin complex to switch from a weakly to a strongly attached state in-
creases when the myosin is stretched (SS).
We have computed the steady state solution of 2D Fokker-Plank equation as-
sociated to a system of a motor bound to a needle in the presence of an actin
filament. We show how the dwell time of the stable states of the actomyosin
complex is affected by the drag coefficient of the needle and use the data in
[3] to estimate the bias of the energy toward the direction of the motion.
Based on this analysis, we have developed a mathematical model to analyse
quantitatively the feasibility of the hypothesis proposed in [3]. The stepping be-
haviour is view as a diffusive process in a locally tilted but globally flat poten-
tial, while the SS affects the jump probability in the attachment-detachment
process. The response of the model is analysed by a stochastic simulation of
the associated Langevin equations and succeeds to reproduce the behaviour
of the muscle in its short time scale, related to the power stroke, and in its
long time scale, related to the actin-myosin attachment detachment cycle.
[1] Huxley. Prog Biophys Biophys Chem (1957)
[2] Huxley, Simmons Nature (1971)
[3] Kitamura et al. Biophysics (2005)
[4] Iwaki et al. Nat Chem Biol (2009)
699-Pos Board B499
Conformational Changes in Myosin VMonitored by Hydrogen-Deuterium
Exchange Mass Spectrometry
George M. Bou-Assaf, Jean E. Chamoun, Mark R. Emmett,
Alan G. Marshall, Lee H. Sweeney, Piotr Fajer.
Conformational changes between the apo and the BeF.ADP states of Myosin V
were determined by hydrogen/deuterium exchange monitored by FT-ICR mass
spectrometry.
In the BeF.ADP state we have observed opening of the 50K domain cleft (actin
binding cleft) (aa 566-578) as expected from the x-ray structure (Coureux et al.,
Nature 2003). The opening of the actin binding cleft was coupled to the closure
(decreased solvent accessibility) of the active site - a stretch of aa 197-231 that
includes switch 1, loop1 and B6 b-strand and an additional peptide at the en-
trance to the active site (aa 233-237).
Unexpected changes were observed in the in the SH1 helix (aa 678-692), which
was more exposed and the upper 50 kDa domain (aa 331-339 and 350-381)
which was less exposed.
More protection was ob-
served in the loop coupling
B3 b-strand to the SH1 he-
lix (aa 662-676).
Figure: Conformational
changes in Myosin Vmap-
ped on the crystal struc-
ture. Increased solvent
accessibility in BeF.ADP
in blue wide cylinders.
Decreased accessibility in
narrow red cylinders.
700-Pos Board B500
Structural Dynamics of Myosin Investigated by Transient Time Resolved
Fluorescence
Joseph M. Muretta, Margaret A. Titus, David D. Thomas.
We are using transient time resolved fluorescence (TR)2F to map conforma-
tional transitions in the catalytic domain ofDictyosteliummyosin II. The photo-
physical state of fluorescent probes, site specifically attached to proteins,
shadows the underlying protein structure, dynamics and local electrochemical
environment. Changes in these underlying constraints, affect the excited state
lifetime of the probe. Because the lifetime decays exponentially, different
130a Sunday, March 6, 2011populations of photophysical states in the sample ensemble can be isolated by
analyzing the time resolved decay. In a typical experiment, a probe (or pair of
probes in the case of a FRET experiment) are innocuously attached to specific
sites on myosin and actin. We then measure underlying protein dynamics by
time resolved anisotropy and accessibility which reflect the local restricted mo-
tion of the probe, and by FRET which reflects the distance (or when k2 does
not = 2/3, distance and the relative dipole orientation) between two probe pairs.
When these measurements are performed during a biochemical transient initi-
ated by stopped flow, we gain incite into the millisecond scale ‘‘structural
kinetics’’ associated with the transition. These studies are made possible by
the recent development of a high throughput time resolved fluorescence spec-
trometer which can measure a complete, high resolution, time resolved fluores-
cence decay, in 0.1 ms. The high throughput character of this instrument allows
us to measure changes in the time resolved fluorescence decay and thus struc-
tural dynamics of a probe during a stopped flow initiated biochemical transient.
The added dimensionality afforded by time resolved fluorescence isolates dis-
crete populations of structural states in the ensemble. It also increases the mea-
surement precision. We are using this approach to measure millisecond scale
structural transitions that occur in myosin during nucleotide binding, hydrolysis
and product dissociation and during actin binding and detachment.
701-Pos Board B501
Orientation of the Myosin Regulatory Light Chain in Cardiac Muscle
Determined by Polarized Fluorescence
Thomas Kampourakis, Yin-Biao Sun, Andrea Knowles, Birgit Brandmeier,
Mathias Gautel, Malcolm Irving.
The myosin regulatory light chain (RLC) is a component of the myosin lever
arm, and the cardiac RLC isoforms are common sites of mutations associated
with familial hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. Phosphorylation of the RLC can
modulate cardiac contractility independently of troponin/tropomyosin-mediated
regulation, but the molecular mechanism of such modulation is poorly under-
stood. We are investigating structure-function relationships in the cardiac myo-
sin RLC in the native environment of cardiac muscle cells. Pairs of cysteine
residues were genetically introduced at six different pairs of surface-accessible
sites in the RLC, each of which are 10-15 A˚ apart. Three pairs of cysteines were
introduced in the N-terminal lobe of the RLC, and three in the C-terminal
lobe. Each pair of cysteines was cross-linked with a bifunctional rhodamine:
bis-[N-iodoacetyl(piperazyl)]-sulforhodamine (BSR; B-10621, Invitrogen)
and the labelled protein purified to 95% homogeneity. The pure 1:1 BSR-RLC
conjugates are exchanged into demembranated cardiac muscle cells and the ori-
entation of the BSR fluorescence dipole determined by polarized fluorescence.
With three probes on each lobe of the RLC, the orientation of the lobe with re-
spect to the actin filament axis and the bend between the lobes can be deter-
mined. We are measuring these orientations under various physiological
conditions including relaxation, active contraction, and rigor, and investigating
the effects of RLC phosphorylation by myosin light chain kinase. These exper-
iments should provide insight into RLC function in cardiac muscle and the
mechanism of modulation of cardiac contractility by RLC phosphorylation.
Supported by the British Heart Foundation.
702-Pos Board B502
EPR Spectroscopy Shows Oriented Myosin Heads in Relaxed Muscle
Fibers
Nariman Naber, Roger Cooke, Edward Pate.
The super relaxed state (SRX) is a newly discovered state of myosin in relaxed
skinned skeletal fibers characterized by an ATP turnover-rate that is an order of
magnitude lower than the turnover-rate measured for skinned fibers. X-ray dif-
fraction and cryoEM show a high degree of order in the myosin heads in relaxed
filaments. Conditions that perturb the ordered array also perturb the fraction of
myosin in the SRX, suggesting the two are related and motivating the use of
EPR spectroscopy to study the structure of the SRX. However, EPR has previ-
ously reported that the myosin heads are highly disordered in relaxed fibers.
The sole exception was Baker and Thomas, who observed orientation of a probe
on the RLC of myosin in scallop fibers. Using spin-labeled nucleotide-analog
EPR spin probes and blebbestatin to stabilize the SRX in skeletal muscle, we
now observe an oriented spectrum in relaxed fibers. A similar long-lived state
is seen using epifluorescence of mant-nucleotides in skinned fibers in the pres-
ence of belbbestatin. We have repeated the experiments using skinned tarantula
muscle. The filaments are dual regulated.Nucleotide-analog EPR spin probes re-
port oriented myosin heads in relaxed fibers when the heads are dephosphory-
lated. Orientation disappears when the myosin heads are phosphorylated. EM
likewise shows an oriented array of thick-filament myosin heads in dephos-
phorylated fibers that disappears in phosphorylated fibers (Craig, Padron,et al). Together, these data support the hypothesis that the SRX cross-bridges
and the oriented array of cross-bridges seen in EM are the same.
703-Pos Board B503
High-Resolution EPR of a Bifunctional Spin Label Reveals an ADP
Induced Structural Rearrangement of the Actin-Bound Myosin Catalytic
Domain
Ryan N. Mello, Roman V. Agafonov, Andrew R. Thompson,
David D. Thomas.
We have used electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) of a bifunctional spin
label (BSL) to measure structural transitions of the catalytic domain (CD) in
Dictyostelium myosin II. The use of BSL is a critical feature in this work.
The bifunctional attachment of BSL eliminates most of the nanosecond mo-
tions characteristic of monofunctional labels, making it possible to measure
protein structural transitions with a precision not previously achievable.
Two double-Cys constructs were engineered with Cys residues at helical lo-
cations i and iþ4 (494.498 and 639.643). Residues 494.498 are located on the
relay helix and residues 639.643 are located on a helix adjacent to the relay
helix. After BSL labeling, myosin was bound to actin in oriented muscle
fibers, making it possible to measure helix orientation relative to the fiber
axis. Spectra were acquired in APO and ADP states. Simulation of the
494.498.BSL spectra demonstrates that in APO and ADP states there are
two highly ordered populations of the relay helix. APO and ADP spectra con-
tain the same two spectral components, but the distribution of these two com-
ponents differs between states. Similarly, spectra from the 639.643 construct
reveal an ADP-induced structural transition, but the difference between APO
and ADP spectra demonstrates a 3o rotation of the 639.643 helix. Our results
demonstrate structural transitions of two helixes within the CD of actin-bound
myosin associated with nucleotide binding. Measuring these transitions is es-
sential to understanding the molecular mechanism of force generation. This is
particularly true for the relay helix, which plays a key role in the coupling of
myosin ATPase and motor function. Additionally, these results demonstrate
the utility of BSL for measuring transitions in protein orientation, order,
and dynamics.
704-Pos Board B504
Functional Mutations in the Force Generation Region Destabilize the
Relay Helix in Myosin
Roman V. Agafonov, Sarah Blakely, Margaret A. Titus, David D. Thomas,
Yuri E. Nesmelov.
We have used pulsed EPR spectroscopy (DEER) to determine the structural
effects of point mutations in the force generation region of myosin (I499A,
F506A, F692A, D.discoideum sequence). As it was previously reported, these
myosin mutants maintain basal ATPase activity, but completely lose their mo-
tor function. It was proposed that F506A, located in the relay loop, disrupts
communication between the nucleotide binding site and the force generation
region in myosin, and F692A and I499A, located on the interface with the con-
verter domain, affect coordination of the converter domain relative to the my-
osin head. In this study we assayed the structure of the relay helix in these
mutants and in wild-type myosin. The mutations were introduced into the
A639C:K498C myosin construct, both Cys were labeled with maleimide
spin probes, and interprobe distance was measured. Previous studies showed
that probes at these sites detect the nucleotide-induced bending of the relay he-
lix. Observed spin echo decays were interpreted in terms of one or two Gauss-
ian distance distributions, corresponding to one or two myosin structural
states. Nucleotide analogs were used to trap myosin in several biochemical
states. In the wild type, two structural states, corresponding to pre- and
post-recovery stroke, are present in a single biochemical state. The mutations
affect the equilibrium between these two structural states and increase the con-
formational disorder, indicating that these mutants destabilize the structure of
the force-generation region, particularly in the post-recovery state. These re-
sults provide a structural explanation for the functional perturbation, intro-
duced to myosin.
705-Pos Board B505
A Novel Actin Binding Site of Myosin is Responsible for Effective Muscle
Contraction
Boglarka Varkuti, Zhenhui Yang, Balint Kintses, Peter Erdelyi,
Tibor Vellai, Miklos Kellermayer, Andras Malnasi-Csizmadia.
F-actin is a track protein for myosin motors as well as an activator of the myosin
ATPase activity. Actin activation provides effective contraction by increasing
the ratio of productive myosin heads over futile heads by several orders of magni-
tudes. Despite the functional significance of actin activation, its structural
